Wootton St. Peter’s CE Primary School Newsletter
6th September 2019
Our Vision: Unlocking hearts and minds to a love of learning and love for one another.
www.wootton-school.co.uk

Our School Values: Perseverance, Generosity and
Compassion.

provider for booking information.
charlotteBarnard.dance@gmail.com
Up Coming Dates







Wednesday 11th September coffee morning at
9.15am in the school hall. Afternoon tea at 5pm if
you cannot make the morning.
Tuesday 15th October- Individual and family photos,
from 8.30am.
Friday 25th October- Inset day (school closed)
Monday 28th October- Friday 1st November- Half
term week.
Monday 4th November Term 2 starts.

School Bank Account Issues
Due to an error by The Corporate Banking Team at
Oxfordshire County Council, the bank accounts
associated with Wootton St. Peter’s CE Primary School
are still closed. We were hoping that this problem would
have been solved before our return to school but
unfortunately this is not the case. In the meantime
please find the temporary bank details below to make
payment for Dinners, BSC/ASC etc. Please bear with
us, we hope to have this sorted as soon as possible.
Thank you.
ACC Name- OCC-Wootton St Peter CE Sch Dir Cr Inc

Sort Code- 30-80-12
ACC No- 19341368

After School Clubs and Contact Details
Tuesday - Street Dance for KS1 & 2. Starting back
Tues 10th Sep for 6 weeks. Please contact the club

Wednesday - Football club. Starting back weds 11th
Sept running for 14 weeks. Please contact Grass roots
directly for any further information liam@grassrootscoaching.co.uk

Welcome
We would like to give a very warm welcome to our new
reception children; Adam, Jade, Harry, Tilly, Harvey,
Mia, Shyla, Mariele and Oscar.
Also a big warm welcome to Jack who has joined us in
in Yr 3. We hope that your time here at Wootton St
Peters is a happy and enjoyable one 
Here are some of our new starters enjoying their new
outside learning space 

Dinner Money
Oxfordshire county council have informed us that the
new price per child for KS2 children’s school meals will
be £2.30 a day (£11.50 per week) starting from the
beginning of this term. New menus will be issued at the
end of Term 1. Thank you.

Forest School Volunteer
Children in year 4, will begin Forest School on Friday
13th September for 5 weeks from 1pm-3pm, finishing on
Friday 11th October 2019. Due to health and safety
requirements we need two adults to run these sessions,
therefore we are looking for an additional volunteer to
help. If you think this is something you might be
interested in and happy to help, please do contact the
school office. Many thanks.

Panto Auditions
Wootton Players; our next Panto is Ali Baba and the
40 thieves. Auditions will be held on Sunday 8th
September at 2pm in the community centre. If you are
year 5 and above please come along to our friendly
drama group-adults welcome too! We rehearse on
Monday and Wednesday evenings 7.30-9pm. See Mrs
Scott for more information.

Reminders
Please can all children form Opal class have their full
P.E kits in school on Mondays and Wednesdays
Please.

From The Governors
The Governors are very pleased to welcome Mr Charlie
Pitt to the school as our new Head Teacher. After being
appointed, Mr Pitt had a number of meetings with Mrs
Rose last year so that a proper handover could be
completed and Mr Pitt was ready from day one.
I'm very pleased to say that I have met with Mr Pitt over
the summer and was grateful to be invited to the Inset
day this week to hear about Mr Pitt's vision for the
school as Head Teacher.
Mr Pitt is an excellent addition to our school and brings
with him his enthusiasm for this new challenge and
opportunity.
Mr Pitt will be at the school gate in the mornings and at
home time so please take the opportunity to say hello
and welcome him to our school.
The governors also welcome Mr Zak Aylett who joins us
teaching (class 3) as a newly qualified teacher. Mr
Aylett spent some of his training at our school and was
much liked by everyone. I know that you will welcome
him to our school and that he will be a great addition to
the teaching staff.
Andrew Morgan
Chair of Governors

